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Dramatics

DRAMATICS ,'it \'illan<)v.'i liavc proiircsscd rapidly aiKl we find tlinn

taking a proniiiu'iit place with the other acti\itics of t!ic coIK-nt .

'riiroiiu,li tin- untiring- ciforts of I'atlit r OMcara. ;i Dram.itic Chil)

was organizfd four years ago, whieh had for its purpose t!ie continuing of

the work of producing plays. In order that the students might heconie in-

terested, a public speaking class was organi/ed. The work of this class met

with such su;"cess that a series of eiitertainments were ])lanm'(l for the stu-

dents. Tlu> first attempt of the cluh came in the form of the dram;i "Riche-

lieu. " Preparations and rehearsal's were progressing favorably, and an ad

niirable cast had been selected, when the work had to be abandoned be-

cause of the illness of I'ather O'Meara. The Club could net be deterred

from its work, however, and the next season the Tenth Annual Minstrtl

Show was ))resented in the College Auditorium. Like all previous enter

taijiments of this sort, it was an unciualitied success. The chorus of twenty

ma!e voices was well chosen and gained favorable comment from thi' aiuli-

eiu'c, which ))a -ked the auditorium. The end men were at their best and

kept the audience in good humor throughout the entire performance. The

\'illanova Jazz Hand consisting of .Messers. Duffy, Jones, Locke, Delabarra

and Knierton, furnished excellent orchestration for the vocal selections, and

the dance numbers which followed the .Minstrel presentation.

Cast

Interlocutor Patrick Ryrne

KihIs (harles McC'lernan,

John Dougherty, John Mc(iuirc, Howard Tliornbury. William (ronin.

Christopher M.-Nally.

Chorus lolin Connolly.

Edward Sheelian, .lohn Donnelly, John Ilyson. William Keave, I\dward

Harkins, Kevin Reeves, William King, L.dward McKenna, I'ratu'is

Quinn, James Mitchell, Walter Kane, \(^ru,ian .lones. Joseph Ward,

Thomas Fox, Ramon Archabala. Hernard Luckett, Patrick .Mcl'addeii.

Ramolo Talone, I'redriek (rrilfin.


